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内容概要

　　《21世纪大学行业英语系列：篮球英语》以篮球一个项目为主要授课内容，对其历史、发展、规
则、主要机构联赛和经典赛事进行了介绍讲解，为篮球英语提供了一个完整的教学平台，使教师得以
以一个多彩的教学模式为学生授课，同时学生亦可以用一个立体的方式来接受篮球英语的教学。
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书籍目录

Unit 1 Origin of Basketball Reading: Springfield College: Invention of "Basketball" Unit 2 The History of Basketball
Reading: Women's Basketball Unit 3 NBA Reading: NBA Dynasty and Stars Unit 4 International Basketball
Federation Reading : Fighting Unit 5 Regulation of Basketball (Ⅰ) Reading: Regulation of Basketball (Ⅱ) Unit 6
Regulation of Basketball (Ⅱ) Reading: Philip Douglas Jackson Unit 7 Rules (Ⅰ) Reading : Rules (Ⅱ) Unit 8
Basketball Equipment (Ⅰ) Reading: Basketball Equipment (Ⅱ) Unit 9 Basketball Basic Strategy and Movement (
Ⅰ) Reading: Basketball Basic Strategy and Movement (Ⅱ) Unit 10 NCAA Reading: Chinese University Basketball
Association Unit 11 Chinese Basketball Association Reading : National Basketball League (NBL) Unit 12 Michael
Jordan Reading: Legacy of Micheal Jordan Unit 13 Yao Ming Reading: Yi Jianlian and Wang Zhizhi Unit 14
International Basketball Events Reading: Other Basketball Types Unit 15 Games to Be Remembered (Ⅰ) Reading:
Games to Be Remembered (Ⅱ) Key to Exercises
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章节摘录

版权页：   插图：   tion professor and instructor at the International Young Men's Christian AssociationTraining
School (YMCA) (today, Springfield College) in Springfield, Massachuseas, USA, trying to keep his gym class
active on a rainy day, sought a vigorous indoor game to keep his students occupied and at proper levels of fitness
during the longNew England winters. After rejecting other ideas as either too rough or poorly suitedto walled-in
gymnasiums, he wrote the basic rules and nailed a peach basket onto a10-foot (3.05 metres) elevated track. In
contrast with modern basketball nets, thispeach basket retained its bottom, and balls had to be retrieved manually
after each"basket" or point scored; this proved inefficient, however, so the bottom of the basket was removed,
allowing the balls to be poked out with a long dowel each time.The peach baskets were used until 1906 when they
were finally replaced by metalhoops with backboards. A further change was soon made, so the ball merely
passedthrough, paving the way for the game we know today. An association football wasused to shoot baskets.
Whenever a person got the ball in the basket, his team wouldgain a point. Whichever team got the most points won
the game. The baskets wereoriginally nailed to the mezzanine balcony of the playing court, but this proved
impractical when spectators on the balcony began to interfere with shots. The backboardwas introduced to prevent
this interference; it had the additional effect of allowing rebound shots. Naismith's handwritten diaries, discovered
by his granddaughter in early 2006,indicate that he was nervous about the new game he had invented, which
incorporatedrules from a children's game called "Duck on a Rock", as many had failed before it.Naismith called the
new game "Basketball". The first official game was played in a YMCA gymnasium on January 20, 1892with nine
players. The game ended at 1-0; the shot was made from 25 feet (7.6 m),on a court just half the size of a present-day
Streetball or National Basketball Association (NBA) court. By 1897-1898 teams of five became standard. Surge in
PopularityBasketball's early adherents were dispatched to YMCAs throughout the UnitedStates, and it quickly
spread through the USA and Canada. By 1895, it was well established at several women's high schools.
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编辑推荐

《21世纪大学行业英语系列:篮球英语》对篮球的历史、发展、规则、主要机构联赛和经典赛事进行了
介绍讲解。
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